
14 HAPPY PAYS.

À OHILD'S l>RAYEIL
O Gez>, May theuglita of Vicee depait
At nîght the latoat frein xny lîeart,
And in~ the merrîing firet arise
To thee in grateftil sacrifice.

And from tho nîerning' ecarly liglit
Until the darkeat eliades ef niglit,
Mýay tlîeughts of thee inspire iuy heart
Well to perfoen xny humble part.

And whcrî :ny days and xîights are o.er,
.And I shall wake to sleep ne mnore,
Tien rnay my soul dehighted risc,
To serve thîce better ini tic skice.
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T.HE 1PIIAYZYNG BOY.
A uoy who liad been broiight to the

1ord Jesus at a miission Sunday-sehool was
auxieus that his fater shotnld kuow the
Saviou: tee. Hic father wvas a wicked mani
who kept a driukriug saloon, andt thus not'
only got drunk hiimcelf, but caused others
to do se. The lad asked bis Suuday-school
teacher what ho ehould do, for hie fathor
made 1dm 'wnit ou the cuetexuers, handing
out the drink to thiet; aud if hie had not
botter leave home. 111e teacher told him
not te beave home, but to begiln at once to
pn.y for hie fathetr, and she would also pray
for hixu, aud for his father too ; and thcy
both commnenced to pray for that father.

Tu a few wvee tho father left off drink-
ing, and moon after left off selling, and went
to 'work to earn an houest living.

«For, said hoe, with tears running, down
his face, 'a omethîng hias been the Matter
with my dcar boy for ceaxe tiue : and the
ether day I heard a noise in the reom
where hoe sleeps-it was a inournîni noise
-and 1 lietened ; aud ho was praying fer
nme! Nie prayed thRt I wouild Jeave off

selirg-for I lind given up drinking 8onio
littie timo beforu. .1 feit 1 wasdoing wrong,
and I liave qjuit iL all ; and the noxt tinie
yen have a ieeting I aiu coining witht tho
b)oy.I

GOIYS FLOWEMS.

So.ýzE one lias cahled childrxx "Godas
floers.", 1 have becon wondering Iately
liow rniiiiy children have a right to the
nine; for yen know there are ±nany things

besides flewers ini a gardeu. Thiere are
%veeds, rank aud uselees; aud soute kinds -ý
%YCt'ds look so vcry îuîuch like ilowers thtat
thc gardener's eye catnot tell tho difieroîxce.
I want 3'olî, dear childreîî, te sk yourself te-
dav wvhether yen are wvceds or llowers.

Iii order t e oanc of Godas tîowors yen
inuet be planted by Iiimîî. The gardener
does net planît weeds. There is a solemn
passage iin the Bible wvlîich says, "Every
plant, wvhich. nxy Iieavoîîly father hathi ne
plantcd, sail be rooted up." Yout muet 'le

rooted" in Christ sud grow ulp in hiim,
driukhxg in yoxîr life frein hirn as the little
ttowers drink ini the rain and suuehiine ef
lieaven. Wlmat use wvil yen bc if yeni
beceme eue ef Godas fie wers? Have yeni
ever wondered of wvhîat use the rosi flewers
are? JIow dark the earth wouild be without
thein!1 They do net do mu ch; but their
soft beauty brings praiso to God their
niakler, sud their eweet fragrance carnies
cemfort te nxany a weary heart.

Thtis is wvhat yen can do, littie eues, if
yen are Godas flowers. 'Your very eweetness
aud beauty caused by drinking iii the suni.
shixie of Codas suxile and the dew of his
-word will hc a wituless te huta; and men
seeing it wil1 gCorify your Father which je,
in heaven.

Whiclî are yen, chiîdren, wceds er
ilowers ? Wiil you neit corne to Jesue sud
ask hixi te niake yen hie own childreu, now
and ferever ?

'«ENTFIR INTO THY CLOSEV"
Tint mxother of a littie bey âbout six years

of age soi-ne tinie ago wvent iu searchi of a
lieuse, takiug lier little sen aleng with lier.
Hlaving taken but a single reoom, ou their
way homo the littie boy burst jute tears.
lus mothor inquired what -vas the miatter.

cc Because yen have tak-en that rom,"
Said the chilël

'MY dear," replied the mether, ais i t net
a houter place than the one we uew have? "

"'Yes," said the boy, sobbing; "<but there
is ne clocet for prayers iu it."

"But thon, when thon prayest, enter into
thy closet, aud 'vhen thuu hast chut thîy
door, pray te thy Father which je in secret ;
and thy Fathor %rhich renth iu secret chahl
rcward thee ôpenly." (Matt. vi. f3.)

1 LOVF. you, I love you,
I love yent riglit liard;

And that is the resson
T souci yent this card.

CIGARTTISMOIC N G.

A iel' cas iiever iniake a muan of hit;
(says the New Orleans Picayune!
smoekinîg cigarettes, thougli ho nay suta
in beceming a sickly dwarf if ho ne,.
othier business sud suxokes induestrio;
A cigarette ceeme a very harmlese ol~
but a physicias whe analyzed eue fo&z
anything but harmiese. Rie says:

"The tobacce wvas strongly imprei
with opium, m hile the wrapper, which
wvarranted te be rice-paper, proved te j
most erdinary of wvhite papier, whit~
with, arsenic, the poisons combined Ij
preseuted iu sufficieut quantities to c*.
in the emeker the habit ef usiug op'J
withotut being aware et it, sud which crai
eau enly ho satisfiod by an incessant iis.,J
cigarettes!"___________

THE SAFE CHANNE L.
A GOOD s9hip WaS pacsiug on safely a1

a dangerous atrip et ewst 'where thlil
have mxade shipwreck.

"Isuppose yent know every rock
sand bar aleng this cst," said a passeÇ.
as he stood en tbe dck beside the caV,

There was a deep meauing in the g4
that he ga1ve frei under his ehaggy
broiws as hie a.xswered, "«I know xvhere
are0 fot.'

AI)! that was xvherein lay the saf&i
thece who hîad couxunitted their lives j
nierchandise inte his keeping. Hie k{.
where the cafe chunel. lay, aud hoe ke,-

Mlany think thoy ouglit te bc Iearne
the ev.-l habits of this world in ordiý
shus thei. It ie far botter te know t.

le good, and pursue it. «"My seul, È
sot thou. isto their secret." One
mxan's 1lfte is %vorth ten tumes more, 1:.
inedel te work out yeur own caroor.
than the lives of ton wicked mn vý

example yen are te shun.


